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stu<J e:">Cotrncil decidécd furtiier Ino t is rnatter. cillors flot to
i perhàps the nos V.P. Externat Andrew Watts, judgerhiiit of th

dranaic hnomtnyt of the mee reoting 0t,8on University Nièti, resuit of the acti
ti~"exu~s li tt~p eaue wth made avalable a report outlining Students'
ràthr tan "ondmn"the Un- how to prornote Un'iversity Night, proved., the
lv*siy amiistato < ts andbhow to get MLAs and coun-

policy çoncerning the sideration s Watts s id c o-
Technocracy office in HUB Mailt. oein h v oul be gien to

Teehnocracy has been .pnn h vn aalsuet
evicted from MHUB and Arts and greater care shouid be given
representative D'Arcy Keene said ta providing students with infor- by Mark Roppel
Il is an exarnplt of the University mation. A ato t
adminiÈtration "pushing ius weight Watts also said, rointins ta IS As sart ,
around.>' This action by the Un- pstUniversity Ngh ailures, thaitheCLongbas ubig
iversity reflects, Keene asserted, middntko I nvriy tteetot expa«unverîtys xcîsi-ly Nighî could be made asuccess. Ht m
commercîl-oriented policy con- saiffernt'n oetdt was a office-rps
cernlng the allocation of "ce ifretadmQeioprhe-ding to room2
the capsmi. sive format ta revive tht concept., of teGateway

Stdnt'Union Presiclent Robert Green hili atiso building af a m
Robert Goetnhill argued that tht reported ta counicil the resignai- easi staircase
Unlverstywas attempting ta eni- tion of Clubs Commissioner Dawn walkway ai t
courage peope tocome to HUB. Noyes. Greenhili said a walkway wou[d
Keefté said the University wanted namninating meeting would be have glass doors,
14UB- Malit Ic compete with West held November 17 ta f iii the h alla
Edmtion Mali." cny cafeteria and ci

Michael Ford, the publisher In other counicil news, the main hâllway.
of thé university "yearlx>ok» employment contraç-t of Students' The propc

Evegren ad GoId, spoe o tht Unioný Business Manager Tom wvouid cosi bety
posiiltyofreviving tepublica- Wih a ccejpîed in principle. $2oo. o

tion for iiniversity distribution. Aaei fars Board (AAO) "We'rt quil
The university terminated the chai rptrson Anný Befus moved cramped - it wi

publication in 1970 because of the that counicil ratify the AAB deci- and more crami
eessive cost. sion ta grant money ta tht follow- Manager, Colin1

Thle Evergreeni and GoId ing campes sôrganizations: $685 ta people pile d(
wsoudnow cost 30-35 thousand ta the Undergraduate Psychology other,", com
psti'ce and cost students $2 said Association, $400 ta the Student "Everyone bas t<'
Ford. Il would be available for Geographer's Association and the phone."
distribution April 1 0. $510 ta the Political Science Un- Students' (.

When asked about the dergraduate Association. (PSUA). Greg McLean
relations hip be-tween thte .Questions were raised about. mnember of thet
Evergreen and'CoJd and the tht grant ta tht PSUA in light of ning Commniti,
Stui4ents' Union, Robert Greenhill the recent cantroversy involving with Keytor. "I
said there was no commuîment by that organizatian. 1 right now need!
students' council. "just an expres- Arts representative Tony "Tht planki
sion of inttrest." Brouwer defended the association is nat a bad idE

'A straw vote was subséquent- saying the PSUA sponsared However, thé
Iyiarrded by counicit supporting forums were _weIl *run and "IJl room 282 8 couli
the "concept of having the attendtd. "We need t

EegeenadGl resusnciated" President Rob4rt Greenhili as thty, do," sa)
and, giving tht exëetuve-*n'anis6als td thté PSUA'a '"wortfy Brent jang. "Wi

stand 'for, Tecbnoôcracy
cautioned coun- Boa rd's rettommendation to gramt As wetf, council ratifitd'the
prejuldice their $200 ta the Canadiari Dental External Affairs Board decision ta,
eassociation as a give $400ta, tht Central America
>#ns of a rfinority. Association ta. hast the Western Campus Commrittet and tht Eu-
ouncil also ap- Cana dian Dental Student Con- gene Brody Board decision tta
Administration ference. gr ant $1000 ta, CUS0.,
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i -involves expan-
28à.presehtl'y part
y' ottice, and tht
waikway over the
similar ta tht

Dinwoodit. Tht
1be vyatled in and
sIt would frent on
across f rom tht
connect ta CJSR's

>sed renovation
Nween $15,000 and

ite busy a'nd quite
iili only 'get buster
iptd," says Station
Keylor. "We have
on top of each
nplains Keylor.
to wait in line ta use

Union VP Finance
who is aiso a

Long Range Plan-
née, symtpathizes
1 hinkc tht iay out
fs improvement."
ýacrass tht stairway-
lea," says McLtan.

expansion into
icause prablems.
that raom as much
iys Gateway editar
Ve use it, for inter-

views and we need tht room ta
hold meetings."

"We are gaing ta try and
please everyont," says McLean.
McLean expects the proposai ta
be discussed at tht next meeting
of tht Planning Cammittee, this
WVednesday ai 5:00 PM.

If tht proposai is approved
tht walled-in waikway would be a
reception area.

"If we bad a receptionist, she
could answer the calis,"' says
Keylor. This wouid fret Keylar
anrd other people working a CJSR
for mare important tasks.

Room 282 8 would become

EIOIToR
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tht new home for the record
llbrary, and tht rest of tht office
space could be reorganized (set
diagramn)..

CJSR would like the
renovations ta start as soon as
passible but Keylor recognizes
that it. Would be the mast con-
venient ta renavate during tht
su mme r.

A proposaI ta expand CJSR
was originaliy. presented 'ta tht,
Long Range Planning Committet
in 1979 by then Station Directar
Gary McGowan., Tht present
proposai is a scaied down Version
of this original plan.

CjSR's lmperialist expanslonlst poricies oevealed: today second f loor Sus,
lomonrow tht e,*rld. If Colin Keylor and his band of space.-hungry thugs bave
their waythey wifl sot « oNhud a walcway over the stairwell, they wIll also -
i what could constitute a Mlatant violation of international law - seie part of

thé Gateîway ofices.
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The Ag Club presents

Bar None Week
Nov. 14 -19

Special thanks to Moisons for their continued support

Mpnd4Tu. 1 Wed~16 .......... 1
............... .... Bar ..N one .

RodeoClubBar Nce

Square Cab RaIly Pancake dance
dancing 12:00 Noon breakfast1 Awards Night

"Quad" Square dancing
Square
dancing,

Tickets Avaîlable:
Bar None dance: Sub,.Cab, and Ag For 2-24

~ Other Everits: Ag -For 224 and Ag Club members..

Tuesy, November 15, 1983

... .. . ..... .. ..

at the
Kinsmen

Fieldhouse

Featurîng
Honky Tonk Heroes

and'
T.C. and Company

Bar opens,.8:30
closes 12:30

Dancing from 9:00
to 1:0

Free bus rides to
and f romf.

id,

ý7teý


